Influenza Vaccine Tracking System (IVATS)

James R. Harrison
(jrh3@cdc.gov)
National Center for Immunization and Respiratory Diseases
Immunization Services Division
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

April 19, 2007
IVATS SPREADSHEET COLUMNS

- Date of Report
- Name of Distributor
I VATS SPREADSHEET COLUMNS (continued)

• What is the preferred method for ordering vaccine (email, web or phone)?
• Do you currently have any influenza vaccine?
• If yes, what formulations do you have?
Different vaccine formulations by manufacturer

- sanofi-pasteur
- MedImmune Vaccines
- Novartis Vaccines
- GlaxoSmithKline
IVATS SPREADSHEET COLUMNS (continued)

• Vaccine soon to come

• Current estimated number of days to fill an order once placed
HOW DO HEALTH CARE PROVIDERS ACCESS IVATS INFORMATION?

www.ama-assn.org/ama/pub/category/16919.html

Click on “influenza vaccine for sale?”
HOW DO DISTRIBUTORS & MANUFACTURERS ENROLL IN IVATS?

www.ama-assn.org/ama/pub/category/16919.html

Click on “How do I enroll?”
IVATS Suggestions for 2007-2008?

Please contact:

Jim Harrison
(404) 639-8250
jrh3@cdc.gov